
2 Tecoma Street, Southport, Qld 4215
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

2 Tecoma Street, Southport, Qld 4215

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Dannica Llewellyn

07 5597 1200

https://realsearch.com.au/2-tecoma-street-southport-qld-4215
https://realsearch.com.au/dannica-llewellyn-real-estate-agent-from-prd-ashmore


$1,200 per week

Stunning, brand new Hamptons Style home, crafted with meticulous attention to quality and style, sets a new standard.

With every modern convenience and amenity at your fingertips, this home offers the ultimate in comfort and

convenience. Experience the pinnacle of Hamptons-style living in this stunning retreat, where every detail has been

carefully curated to exceed your expectations.Don't miss the opportunity to make this dream home yours.** Contact agent

for information regarding inspections ** A unique opportunity awaits with two dwellings available in sought after

Southport.Dwelling A: Four bedrooms all with ceiling fans, ducted air conditioning and built in wardrobesMaster bedroom

with oversized balcony overlooking Surfers Paradise skyline plus massive en-suiteFamily bathroom complete with

bathtub and separate toilet Bedroom four/study located downstairs adjacent to third full bathroomDucted and zoned air

conditioning throughout Gorgeous chefs kitchen with quality appliances, dishwasher, 900mm free standing oven with gas

cooktop and breakfast bar Open plan living and dining room which flows out onto your private entertaining patioLow

maintenance fully fenced block Oversized garage with storage plus extra driveway parkingDwelling B:Four bedrooms all

with ceiling fans, ducted air conditioning and built in wardrobesMaster bedroom with private balcony, walk in wardrobe

and en-suiteGorgeous bathroom with modern bathtub featuring stunning porthole windowAdditional powder room

downstairs for convenience Ducted and zoned air conditioning throughout Gorgeous chefs kitchen with quality

appliances, dishwasher, 900mm free standing oven with gas cooktop and breakfast bar Open plan living and dining room

which flows out onto your private entertaining patioLow maintenance fully fenced block Oversized garage with storage

plus extra driveway parkingDisclaimer: PRDnationwide Ashmore in preparing this information used our best endeavours

to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability

in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective tenants should make their

own enquiries to verify the information contained herein


